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Many Virginians
V
of mid
ddle and upper raanks aspired to behave
b
like
gentlem
men. In the early seventeennth century an English
gentlem
man was defined
d as one who co
ould “live idly annd without
manual labor.” The wo
ords “gentlemann” and “independ
dent” were
used syynonymously, and “independence” in this conttext meant
freedom from the neccessity of labor. (David Hackeett Fischer,
A
366)
Albion’’s Seed: Four Brittish Folkways in America,
To be a genntleman in colonnial Virginia, one had to be free from
f
the burden
of working for a living. So important was this
t requirement that it was not
unusual for these men to bo
orrow heavily so as
a to avoid engaging in business
(Ibid., 368).. Of course, refrraining from worrk by itself did not
n make one a
gentleman or a lady; it reequired other vaalued aspects of
o a lifestyle of
nobility, whhich included family
f
connectio
ons, a certain education, and
adherence to
t a specific codee of honor.
On Pesah, we celebrate ouur freedom from slavery, but thiss is just the first
part of heruut: the “freedom
m” mentioned in the Haggadah (hofesh, a later
Hebrew terrm for freedom
m, is today assocciated with both vacation and
secularism).. What were thee next steps for the Israelites tow
ward a freedom
we can be proud
p
of? Revealled law at Sinai; “choosing
“
life” inn the wilderness;
establishing a polity and religious centeer in the Land of Israel; and
developing the rich rabbinicc culture that co
ontinues to evolvve and guide us
today.
We imitate nobles of the Ro
oman era when we
w recline during
g the seder, and
s
that we aree free from servitude. Although
perhaps thiss is not only to signal
our ideals are very differentt from those of the
t Roman elite (or the colonial
dependence" relied heavily on the slavery of
Virginian elite, whose "ind
others), we declare at Pesahh that we are a People
P
that seekks to be defined
by an aspiraational set of behhaviors and values.
To receive Torah
T
from JTS by email,
e
visit jtsa.eduu/torah
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Every Passover
P
as we reaad the Haggadah, we recite:
In each and evvery generation, a person is obligaated to regard hiimself as
though he actuaally left Egypt. Ass it says: “You shalll tell your son on that day,
‘It is because of this that God took me out of Egyptt.’” (Exodus 13:8)
Seventty years ago, in April 1946, the first Passover in postw
war Germany follo
owed the
liberatiion of the conceentration camps. The survivors whho gathered to form
f
the
She’eriit Hapletah, the suurviving remnant,, felt this transitio
on from slavery inn a more
immed
diate sense than anny generation of tthe children of Israel in the 2,000 years
y
that
preced
ded them.
At Pleikhershof, a group
p of Zionist youthh gathered on thee agricultural trainning farm
(hakhshhara) they had established
e
and nnamed Kibbutz Nili,
N preparing fo
or life in
Palestine. They invited
d representativess from the Uniited Nations Reelief and
Rehabilitation Administrration, the Ameriican Jewish Jointt Distribution Committee,
and thhe Central Comm
mittee of the Libeerated Jews in thee U.S. Zone of Germany;
G
membeers of the Jewish Agency for Palesttine delegation; annd local camp com
mmittees
to join them for their Paassover seder. Thiss was not just anyy farm—it was the estate of
Nazi anti-Semite
a
Juliuss Streicher, who was awaiting triaal in nearby Nurremberg.
Streichher had been publisher of the forem
most Nazi propag
ganda paper, Der Stürmer,
whose masthead read “Die Juden sinnd unser Unglucck!” (The Jews are our
misforttune).
Photoss poignantly captuured that first sedeer, as the participannts sat beneath po
ortraits of
Zionistts Theodor Herzl and Chaim Weeizmann and two
o words on the wall:
w
Mishe’abuud le-ge’ulah (From
m slavery to redem
mption). Coverage in the displaced
d-persons
press of
o another seder taaking place on the Hochland farm noted:
n
Never have thee words from thee Haggadah “Sheebekhol dor vador omdim
alenu lekhaloteenu” (That in evvery generation they
t
stand beforre us to
eradicate us) had
h so much meeaning. Even stro
onger, however, was the
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meaaning of the wordss “Hashata hakha, leshanah habah be’ara
b
de-yisra’el”
(This year, we are sttill here; next yeaar in the Land off Israel). (Mojse,
“Pejjsach in Hochland
d,” BaMidbar: Wochncajtung fun di bafrajte Jidn,
Mayy 7, 1946, #6 (8)), p. 7, in YIVO Archive’s Jewishh DP Periodicals
Collection, reel 15-11)
U.S. Army Chaplain Rabbi Abraham Klausnner officiated at the first official
der in Munich, haaving facilitated thhe publication of A Supplement to
Passover sed
the Passoverr Haggadah, writteen by Yosef Dov Sheinson, printed
d by the military
press, and bearing
b
the insig
gnia of the Third
d Army (Klausneer, Letter to My
Children, 1088). In his preface to
t this Haggadah,, Klausner noted, for
f the American
soldiers and
d relief workers who
w
would attennd the seder, the symbolism of
Egypt/Germ
many, coming to
the city of Munich, there to relate as of old, the miracle of
o freedom
. . . in their hearts thhey felt very closse to all that whicch was narrated.
H
and Germaany. Pitham and
Pharaoh and Egypt gave way to Hitler
msees faded beneaath fresh memoriees of Buchenwald and Dachau. (A
Ram
Survvivors’ Haggadah, 8)
8
Klausner notted the presence of
o the survivors, who
w bore witness to
t the oppression
of the modern-day Pharaoh:
Justt beyond the sounds of the Seder, in the wreckagee of the city, the
form
mer slave sat in com
mpany with his tanntalizing memoriess and celebrated
his first Passover since liberation. He
fum
mbled his life-giving gift, trying as
besst he could to understand this
mirracle of freedom. It was not all that
he had dreamed of . . .
No
ow, more than ever, they
und
derstood what God
G
had meant
whhen He said to Moses,
M
“They are
myy slaves and theey dare not be
ensslaved to slaves.” These words
now
w sounded a warnning to the world
at large for in the slavery of a single
human being the world
w
would find
itseelf enslaved. (Ibid.., 10)

From A Suppplement to the Passover Haggadah

As Klausner
K
marked the first Passover
sincee liberation, he
h
noted the
contiinuing
distincttion
between
liberaation, achieved nearly a year
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earlierr, and freedom, which
w
continued to
o be denied the Jewish survivors. Likewise,
L
Dr. Samuel Gringauz, a survivor from Lithuania who became one of thhe early
leaderrs of the surviving
g Jewish populatio
on, noted that “yettsias Nazism,” the exodus
from Nazism, was quitee different from thhe exodus from Egypt.
E
The survivo
ors may
have been
b
liberated, buut until they could realize their nationnal future and livee in their
own Land,
L
they would not
n be free.
The Survivors’
S
Haggadaah also noted the irony of continueed Jewish oppression and
enslavvement at the daate of the “festivval of freedom”—
—perhaps nowhere more
poignantly than in its updated version of “Dayenu,” whicch—after chroniclling the
long history
h
of Jewish persecution—noted
p
d specifically:
Had [God] givven us Hitler but no ghettos, we would
w
have been content.
c
Had He given us ghettos but no
o gas chambers and
a crematoria, wee would
have been conttent. Had He giveen us gas chamberrs and crematoria, but our
wives and child
dren had not beeen tortured, we would have been content.
c
Had our wives and children beenn tortured but we had not been forcced into
hard bondage, we would have beeen content. Had we been forced innto hard
bondage but not been made to die of hungeer, we would havve been
content. Had we been made tto die of hunger but not of diseaase and
torture, we wouuld have been conntent.
All the more so
o, since all these haave befallen us, wee must make Aliyaah, even
if illegally, wipee out the Galut [Exile], build the chosen
c
land, and make a
home for ourseelves and our child
dren for eternity. (IIbid., 62–63)
For much
m
of the survivving remnant in postwar Germany, Zionism—as the last will
and teestament of a murdered European Jewry bequeathed by the dead to the
living—
—was a solemn co
ollective obligationn. As we mark Pesach in the year 5776,
5
70
years after Pesach 57066, and we note, alm
most daily, the passsing of the generation of
survivors who did not have to imagine, but knew all too
o well the transitio
on from
slaveryy to freedom, lett us recall the poignancy with whicch they reflected on the
imporrtance of “Leshanah haba’ah beYerrushalayim” (Next year in Jerusalem
m)—this
year we
w are slaves, nexxt year let us be ffree in our Land. The
T journey throuugh the
wilderrness may be long
g, but let us not ttake for granted what
w
that State, and
a that
freedo
om, mean to thosse who experienceed slavery firsthannd. Let us pray thhat next
year, Jerusalem will ennjoy peace and seecurity and freed
dom—and, just like those
youth gathered on Kibb
butz Nili, let us reecall the meaning of the acronym frrom the
Book of Samuel (I Sam
m. 15:29): Netzah Y
Yisrael lo yishaker—
—The eternal streength of
Israel does not lie.
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